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No.3/2/20184I'8Um08
GOVERI\MENT OF PUNJAB
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE

(TT\IANCE BUDGET I BRANCH)

Dated, Chandigarh the l3s December, 2019

i) All Administative Secretaries to Government of Punjab.

ii) All the Heads of Deprfinents of the Stare of Funjab

iii) All the Commissioners of DMsions,
ir) A[ ttre Dy. Comrnissioners & District and Sessiont *Ag:.{tc^lTl|rlt 1 "; The Regiitr*, Punjab & Haryana High Court, Chmdigarh

3k&,*3 
rhe se*et"ry'P-*ti'b vidhan sabha'

4L Jfl",,'I,{,'V{-'l 
Subiect:- Guidelines For Proper Handling of Litigation Relating To

C--.<-
% Payments To Government Contractors

ar'f leMadam/Sir,
.lt I The Govemment has been facing litigation on account of issues relating to

payments to Government Contractors. Resources bo-ttr monetary and manpower are

being spent on account of avoidable litigation with regard to such cases. '[he

Hon,ble High Cotgt has also observed that circuitous route of multiple litiga.tion

for release of contractual dues is being followed by Government Colfractors.

Z. trn plrsuance to ttre giuidance given by the Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana HigI

Conrt in COCP No. l64i of 201i titled Prem Chand Goel, V. Jaspreel f6fiwar,

IAS and Ors.vide its order dated 20.08.2019 and the legal advice of the Advot:ate

General, punjab. These guidelines are being issued in continuation of the Finance

Depar6nent Policy Re[arding Payment io the Contractom No. rcft2fl017-

2q}4ll15l555 dated zliouzatg sothat the Adiministrative Departrrrents properiy'

handle litigation in such matters.

3. The ADs should adlrere to ttre following while handling legal matters

pertaining to Govemment Confractors :

\\->/
1
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I. Firstly, whenever a legrl notice/rcpresentrtion regarding release of alleged

contrachral/payments is received by a"Departrnent, it should be responded to

expeditiously.

]f Secondly, whilc responding/replying to representrtion (s) legal notice (s),

the following should be tcept in mind and ideally must form part of such reply

issued by the DePartnent:-

a) The provisions/general conditions/clauses of the confiact executed between

the parties, especially provisions relating to the mzmner in whictr payments are to

be made and/or withhild, format of presentation of bill if any, interest accrual on

such payments/dues if any, the preferred and ageed mode of dispute redressal etc''

should be mentioned.

;, * tfre Oepartnent does not agree with any or all the claims as made in the

f.gA nodce/representation, ttre Oeparfnent should pass e speaking order on all

the issues raised in the representation and accordingly, accept partially or reject all

such claims.

m. A direction/order/iudgment of the Hon'ble High Court wherein the

Department hes been esked to "considcrtt or (re-consider" the

claims/payments/dues of the contractor, must not be read nor interpreted to mean

that ttre claims/payments/dues ought to be necessmily released. To "consider or
..re-consider" claim/due/payment means that after exarnining the facts of the case,

the Departmcnt msy still come to a conclusion that it is liable. to be rejected'

'Ihus,.the Departnent always can always reject a claim/payments/due, if, on,facts

found unwarranrted. However, e spcaking ordcr should bc passed in such at case'

ry. Bringing Alternetive Rcmedy clauses to the notice of Hon'blp [Iigh

Court: It is also pertinent to note that when the Govemment Contractors/Petitions

do come in urrit petitions seeking directions to consider ttreir representation for

release of money 
"tui*yOutS, 

it is imperativ the Department brings such

slternative remedy cleuses to the noticc of the Hon'ble High court and ev$il

the right to be treara before passing of any orders/judgment disposing of the ca$(?'

This iodd be exanined in the lielrt of the following:

A remedy sought by a Government Contractor/Petitioner in contractual

matters mder arti.b 226 of the Constitution of India is ordinarily not

maintrineble on eccount of the Rule of exhaustion of alternete remedies.
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There are only tlree contingencies/exceptions in which this rule would not

apply, ^ 
i.fJ by the Hon'ble Sui..*, Corrt i, Wninpool Corpn. V. Registrar

, (i) Where the writ petition seeks enforcErnent of any of the

fundamental tights;
(ii) Where there is failwe of principles of natural justice; or

(iir) 
HtrS:;ffffi3:ffi*:: H,H"HJ"f3:i,#iil::ff;
v. HPCL (2005) 8 SCC 242r.

Thus, in the absence of invoking the alternative remedy (s) available i.e.

under the arbitration clause in the confiact executed with the Depa$nent or for that

matter a civil sujt for recovery of, amounts along with interest; a Writ Petition

would not be maintainable. It has fir-ther been held by the Hon'ble Supreme Court

that a pubtic law remedy cennot be eveihd for enforccment of private rights in

the contrectual realm unless the matter involves a public law question or a
question arising out of public law functions of the Deparffirent.

- Therefore, the only remedy available to the Government

Confiactors/petitions in confiactual matters is by resorting to either arbitration

proceedings or e civil suit and not by a public law rtmcdy such as a writ of
mandanus under Artrcle 226.

V. Review application end/or Letterc Patent Appeel: It is also advised that

whenever such matters are being disposed offin the urgent list itself passing dn ex-

prte order having issued notice to state counsel during the gourse of hearing, such

ordens ought to bc chellcngcd by wey of ,rcview epplicetion and/or lettens

patent eppeel.

4. All the ADs should €nsure ttlat the above guidelines are followed

meticulously and all out efforts are made to handle the representations well in time

so that the litigation is avoided altogether. In case, any case is filed on this account

proper action should be taken in time so that the State is adequately and properly

r t f;
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Ihe Punjabi Version of these insructions will follow"

Yours faithfullY,

U".fiJ*Cil,'(tlarwinder Singh)

Budeet Officer:\w
Date4 Chandigarh the l3ll2l20l9Endst. No.3 l2l20l 84FB t /1 009

A coPY of the above is forwarded to

Government of Punjab for kind information please'

Endst. No.3lLl2Al 8-4FB I /1 0 I 0
'&

Dated, Chandigarh the l3ll2lil0l9

the Chief SecretiarY to

Lw;ar'9*t^
Budeet 6ffi6;er

ara^^

, A copy of the above is forwarded to the fotlowing for informatirrn and

necessary action, please:'

L Director, Treasury & Accounts, Plniab'
2. All District Treastrry Officers and Treastrry Officers.

3. PS/Secretary Finance, PA/ASF and PA/ITA
4. alt UnAo Secretuies/ Superintendents, Finance Expendinre

Brurches and Finance Budget Branches with the directions to

implement the above instnrction in letter a4seirl& ,*lr*n*,, ',ts. In-charge, rcs. Hug#l*r*
Endst. No.3t2t20l84FBl/l0ll D*ed, Chandigarh the 13/12/2019

A copy of the above is forwarded to the Accountant $.enryt (e
& E), Punjab, and frirrcipal Accountant General (AudiQ, Chandigarh

informatior, arrd necessary action. 
l,hhl.dwbrQ;rr-
Bu$lflfftcer
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4i-r-_ Nu3/2/201t {IBUt0ltz
covERNMENT oF prnvlen

_.]qEPARTMENT Or rnvaxCu
GTNANCE BUrlcET I nnaxlnl

Dated, Chandigartr the l3e December, Z0lg

il fllfffi:::Ix^::.*g3 T .fty*enr ofPur{ab.
i?., f;i -T: I:tl1D6;;E;"#d."ffiffiT[frffP lllP:commissionersoiii,,irio*,
l? #:H_q1;'.c3HIIjT ;;iq& and sessions Judges,'6;c,shHfflHH.ffif;
D The Seerrrfanr D,,-i^L rrirr.--- n r r

;U,,rt'%n T"';".'r,' 
Pdi'u vidilTJ#

s"W"t-a,oriro"y For prevention of Litigation Rerating ToPayments To Government Contractors.

To

4
@ttxtadam/Sir,
7 -l In addition to the Guidelines for Proper Flandling of Litigation Relatlng toPaymeils to Govemment contactors issuea ,io. trrlr'iflice letter no. 3/ztz0lg-4FBl/1008-1011 dated 13.12.2019 there is an urgenr ir.o ro have a system inplace so that rhe such matters can be ,esorued;d;;lrrr*ron.

2' Accordingly, the following procedure needs.to be brought in place:-
I Adherencc to Budgetery Limits:-The letter of award of worla mustspecis ttre available sources of firnds. kr the case of budgetary funds, suchavailability should be backed by a letter of the Budget control officer of thr:Adminisrative/ worlcs Department. The Finance ofiarment and the Budgetconhol officer of each works departrnent wilt have a *uinoio a runrring register,f ongoing works to ensure that such worla do not require paynents in excess ofavailable funds.

II' unfunded works:-In case of any unfunded projecl the executing 4gency(through a specific decision of government at the competent level) shall declare

\l-),

!,
t.,Itu
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that 
luch works conhac s win be based o1 a defened payment systcn;* ;ffi{[ffil}t#';* A rv such a"r"*Jnonities shau u" *n.ojir, subsequanr

m";nr "1ffi ffi;ir,ffir#Tff:ffi "tlYi: [ffi;
m. Dirpute Resolutlor r:_

a) The contract docr
oi'pu,o 

-rif ;W #f[ Tffi 
.jffiffiT.Tffij#,# 

ffi fliJfin:,:y,rtrff.* rcnt' rht c*o*o, must be penalized for delay in,,depa rtrnedsh,utdpayinterestr"rorly.Tplir.".

b) Failure to penalize t rc cont& tor for rac! of perfoqarce or deray intr*ilHffiHff an z ctionable n ,r, oio" ofticer-in-charge. Monitoring such
* 

""0*nJii#l1Tif.' ii#:i* ffi *rffi :"mn mm:,rxx;deduct delays by contractr r and figge noii., ro, default

ll3: Head- of Deparn oent mu$ r rbmit a d,rrerrw '.?.d&- __

XffiJ,,aae af., ffi#; ; ffi,i ;Hil'',,lTffit:T[,] T;
ry. projcct Completir n Report_
a) project ComDletion Darn+ -L^--r.

::i*i "#llffi:l, .fiH,.t$' ,.T "::iffif-;'ff:ffi ,H,#,"HJ:concerned must exprain ,r,. r*o,Jioi ;;r;a penarties imposed for the same.

lir}l,n[Ti:,* actuauy compt red a fresh project ctosure Report must be
,*tu.rn*]i;;;il -9*o are p nding or my dispute is pending,.the same,_ ---- nreasons andn nedial actioms tatcen.
c) After alt i$Dutes nerbini-^ r^

:T,*r* dTff d:ffii,:i: ;?tr, ffi:h#LfrHiffI
filff' j:;:k .uts incure4 d, ;;,;*," disputed roLd,;;i ;uiections

^->
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A,v. Transparency in Contract Mrnrgcment:_
a) Extcrnel Quality chcckl ' Every item of major wort and every rumring billraised by the confactor should u. Jrr.r.rJ;r'* independent qualrty as$uranceconsultant /independent engineer/independent uuoiar, * tt u case may be. Thus,every works contact should speciS 

-ttre 
name *d ddr;;; oi ,n independentengineer responsible for quallty assurance.

b) oflicer's responsibility for Qurlity:- The independent engineer and thedepartnentar engineer [renorx*;- *d contractor/Agency should b,eresponsible for quarity of worts for the iatea fife ofproject.
u' Quelity Based payments:- The system of quality assurance and pal,mentsin works deparfinent needs to be redesigned. The number of nrnning bill paynrentsor milestone payments needs to be reduced so that the supervisory and qualityassurance stalf gets sufficient time to check quallty and seek remedial aotion by tl,,econtractor' This process will require higher investment of funds by the worlsconfractors and reduce the probability of defects or bad quallty. At the same timeit will reduce litigation rts*r' r-:

vIL Documcntation of Quality:' The documentation of quality assurance iseither unspecified or perfunctory. The sDo and Xe,n wtro certifv quality mustprovide a complete certificate stating that they have personally verified all qualityparameters' wittrout ttris certificate, the Divisional Accounts officer should notclear any payments. Photographs, GPS coordinates aud videos should be attachedto each quality certificate, as also test reports.

VIII' Quality Based Pcrformence Appmisel of contrecto6:- The qualityparameters achieved by each contractor should be uploaded on the internet andalso displayed at ttre site on a prominent notice board which should be fixed foratleast five years after completion.

x' Basic Training on contrect Menagemcnt- In order to implement this,adequate capacity building and fiaining rr,*i ue giren in the following fields:-
a) conftact design including RFp desi$ and NIT design, etc.
b) confiact conespondence including notices, replies inspection notices,

default notice, Iegal replies, legal notices, etc.

V>

.-rtl



c)

d)

e)

0

s)

h)

i)

-+-
a

Knowledge of confiact law, taxation laws. 
l

Knowledge of arbihation raw, dispute resolution process.
Knowledge of basic accounts, liquidated daqrages, penalties fines.
Quality Assurance: Teciurology and n*.r*.r.-
Labour law, Insurance law, regulatory laws.
Digital Documentation and file maintenance.

Engineering design, detecting and correcting desrgn defects.

Yours faithfully',

3' All ttre ADs should ercure that ttre above advisory is followed and a systemis brought in place so that trre titigation is prevented in such cases and the entiremachinery is better equipped to handle such cases.

The punjabi version of these instuctions wiil fo[ow:-

Endsr. No.3 /2/201 g4FB 1/l 0 I 4

necessary *rff,of,ffi:|e 
above is fonvarded to the following for information and

l. Director, Treasury & Accounts, punjab2' AII Disrict Treasury oniJil'ano rreasury officers.

M'1'.
Budget Officer

Endst. No.3 tZ/201 84FB l/I 0t 3 Dareq Chandigarh the t3/t}t2ltg

Governmenr,fr,iii$ ;|ffi #n.}:,tlyfl* to the chier secretary ro

14"**t*9/^-
Budget Otfrcer-$|)1".'v'

Dated, Chandigarh the l3ll}/Zltg
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3.

4.
PS/Secr*ary Finance, PA/ASF and pMTA
AII under secretaries/ superintendents, Finanse Expenditure
Branches and Financg Budget Branches with ttre directions toimplement the above insrucion in leuer and 6d:In-chargg TCS.

il''*,,l*9b
5.

Endst. No.3 t2/201 g-4FB I /l 0 I 5
"uggpfficer

Daf€{ Chandigarh the t3lt2l}0t9

(A^ & E/,,**H:U!ffi i:H.fi*l-fl1:1,1",Huti:ffiffi#:lTl
information and necessary action.

lLrJi*"rlnlrpBugfPfricer 2


